The cysteine protease of group A streptococci has been suggested to contribute to the pathogenesis of invasive infection through degradation of host tissue, activation of the host inflammatory response, release of protective molecules from the bacterial cell surface, or other mechanisms. However, studies of the effects on virulence of inactivating the cysteine protease gene speB have yielded conflicting results. In some reports, a speB mutant was relatively avirulent in mouse models of invasive infection whereas little or no attenuation of virulence was observed in other studies of similar mutant strains. Possible reasons for these discordant results include differences in the streptococcal strains from which the speB mutants were derived, differences in the infection models employed, or unintended effects on another virulence determinant(s) that arose during the derivation of a speB mutant. We attempted to clarify these issues by characterizing the phenotypic properties and relative virulence in mice of two speB mutant strains, both derived from wild-type strain AM3: speB mutant AM3speB, which has been shown to be markedly attenuated in virulence in mice after intraperitoneal or subcutaneous challenge, and AM3speB⍀, a new mutant strain derived for this investigation. Both mutant strains were negative for protease activity, as expected, and both produced wild-type amounts of type 3 M protein and streptolysin O. However, AM3speB produced significantly less cell-associated hyaluronic acid capsule than did parent strain AM3 or strain AM3speB⍀. Compared to wild-type strain AM3, AM3speB was more sensitive to opsonophagocytic killing in vitro and was significantly less virulent in mice after intraperitoneal challenge. By contrast, AM3speB⍀ was fully resistant to phagocytosis and did not differ significantly from the wild-type strain in mouse virulence after an intraperitoneal or subcutaneous challenge. We concluded that previous reports attributing loss of virulence in strain AM3speB to inactivation of speB are in error. Within the limitations of the models used, we found no effect of cysteine protease on invasive streptococcal infection.
The manifestations of group A streptococcus (GAS) infections in humans are diverse in both clinical presentation and morbidity. Pharyngitis and impetigo are common childhood illnesses with few complications. Infrequently, GAS causes invasive disease, of which the most serious presentation is necrotizing soft-tissue infection with associated shock and multisystem organ failure (24) .
The molecular details of the interaction between the bacterium and the host that determines the natural history of GAS infection remain poorly understood. GAS has the potential to produce a number of cell-associated and extracellular products that may contribute to pathogenesis. Virtually all GAS strains contain the speB gene that encodes a cysteine protease. Indirect support for a role of SpeB in invasive GAS infection includes the observations that the protease mediates degradation of the host tissue components vitronectin, fibronectin, and collagen; that the protease activates interleukin-1␤, a proinflammatory cytokine; and that the protease may function as an adhesin by binding GAS to a variety of cell surface or ground substance molecules, including integrins, fibronectin, and laminectin (5, (7) (8) (9) 25) .
More direct evidence supporting an effect of SpeB in GAS infection is the demonstration that SpeB is directly toxic after intravenous injection and may enhance GAS virulence in animal models of human disease (10, 11, 22, 26) . However, the interpretation of these experiments is confounded by the use of partially purified protein preparations and by uncertainty about the biologically relevant concentration of SpeB. A more rigorous method for evaluating SpeB's role in GAS pathogenesis is to compare the virulence of wild-type and isogenic speB mutants in animal models of human infection. Lukomski et al. challenged mice intraperitoneally with isogenic M3 and M49 wild-type or protease-deficient strains and found that the protease-deficient mutants were attenuated (16) . It is of note that the attenuation was particularly pronounced in the M3 background but was of a much smaller magnitude in the M49 background. A follow-up study using the M3 strain AM3 extended the findings of the intraperitoneal challenge studies, demonstrating that the protease-deficient mutant also was less virulent than the wild-type strain in a murine model of invasive soft-tissue infection (15) . Although the mechanism of the protease effect was not evaluated in these experiments, subsequent work suggested that the loss of the protease increased bacterial susceptibility to phagocytic killing, possibly due to diminished expression of the antiphagocytic hyaluronic acid capsule (14, 30) . In contrast to these results, we previously found no contribution of the protease to invasive soft-tissue infection by using a different M type 3 GAS wild-type strain and an isogenic protease-deficient mutant, although in the same study, we observed a marked loss of virulence in mutants lacking either M3 protein or the hyaluronic acid capsule (4). Because SpeB is expressed predominantly during stationary-phase growth in vitro (6) , it has been argued that the conflict between the results of our experiments and those of the previously cited studies is due to difference between the growth phases of the inocula used (14) . Diminished virulence of protease-deficient GAS in vivo may only be seen when the bacterial challenge comprises organisms isolated during stationary-phase growth.
To further investigate the role of the protease in GAS infection and to clarify both the potential effect of the loss of protease activity on capsule expression and the influence of the growth phase of the inoculum on the role of SpeB in invasive infection, we independently derived a protease-deficient mutant in the background of GAS M3 strain AM3 and determined its capsule expression, susceptibility to phagocytic killing, and virulence in mice. Our results indicate that the amount of cell-associated hyaluronic acid capsule is not influenced by the GAS cysteine protease. In addition, our findings demonstrate that, regardless of the growth phase of the bacterial inoculum, inactivation of speB does not significantly attenuate murine invasive infection after either an intraperitoneal or a subcutaneous challenge.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. GAS strain AM3 is an M3 isolate recovered from a patient with puerperal sepsis (23) . Strain AM3speB is a cysteine protease-deficient plasmid integration mutant derived from AM3 in which the speB gene was insertionally inactivated (16) . Both AM3 and AM3speB were kindly provided by Andreas Podbielski (Department of Medical Microbiology and Hygiene, University Hospital Rostock, Rostock, Germany). GAS strain AM3speB⍀ is a cysteine protease-deficient interposon mutant derived from AM3 that contains a kanamycin resistance cassette inserted within the speB gene. Strain AM3RV is a cysteine protease-producing revertant derived from a protease-deficient plasmid integration mutant. The derivation of AM3speB⍀ and AM3RV is described below. GAS strains were grown in Todd-Hewitt broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) supplemented with yeast extract (Difco) to a final concentration of 2.5% (wt/vol) (THY) or grown on either Trypticase soy blood agar medium (Becton Dickinson Microbiological Systems, Cockeysville, Md.) (TSA-blood) or THY agar medium supplemented with 5% (vol/vol) defibrinated sheep blood (PML Microbiologicals, Richmond, British Columbia, Canada) (THY-blood). GAS was cultured at 37°C in 5% CO 2 . When specified, erythromycin was added to either broth or agar medium to a final concentration of 1 g/ml.
DNA manipulation. Plasmid purification was performed with Qiagen mini-or maxipreps in accordance with the manufacturer's (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, Calif.) protocol. Preparation of electrocompetent GAS and transformation of GAS by electroporation were performed as previously described (2). GAS chromosomal DNA was purified in accordance with the method of O'Connor and Cleary (18) . DNA probes for Southern hybridization analysis were conjugated to horseradish peroxidase, and hybridization was detected with a chemiluminescent substrate (ECL kit) in accordance with the manufacturer's (Amersham Life Science, Arlington Heights, Ill.) instructions.
Derivation of cysteine protease-deficient mutant AM3speB⍀ and cysteine protease-producing revertant AM3RV. AM3speB⍀ and AM3RV were derived from AM3 by allelic-exchange mutagenesis (4) . Plasmid pJspeB⍀ contains the ⍀Km-2 interposon cloned within the speB gene in temperature-sensitive shuttle vector pJRS233 (4, 19) . Plasmid pJspeB⍀ was electroporated into AM3 cells. Transformants that contained the free plasmid were selected after growth at 30°C in THY broth supplemented with erythromycin. A single transformant was grown in 10 ml of THY broth with erythromycin at 37°C until the culture reached stationary phase (A 600 , Ͼ0.5). The stationary-phase culture was serially diluted and subcultured on THY-blood with erythromycin at 37°C. Individual colonies were stored as possible strains that contained the plasmid integrated within speB on the AM3 chromosome. One candidate protease-deficient integrant strain was serially passed eight times in THY broth at 30°C, and the final broth was diluted and plated on TSA-blood plates. Individual colonies were replica plated on TSA-blood and THY-blood with erythromycin. Excision of pJspeB⍀ from the AM3 chromosome is expected to either complete the exchange of the mutant speB allele or reconstitute the wild-type genotype. Erythromycin-sensitive colonies were identified as possible allelic-exchange mutants or wild-type revertants. Individual erythromycin-sensitive colonies were assayed for cysteine protease activity. One erythromycin-sensitive, protease-deficient strain was designated AM3speB⍀. One erythromycin-sensitive, protease-positive strain was designated AM3RV.
Determination of hyaluronic acid expression. GAS capsule expression from exponential-phase bacterial cultures was quantified by measurement of cellassociated hyaluronic acid by using the carbocyanine dye 1-ethyl-2-[3-(1-ethylnaphtho [1,2d] thiazolin-2-ylidene)-2-methyl-propenyl]naphtho [1,2d] -thiazolium bromide (Stains-All; Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, Mo.) as previously described (21) . The measurements reported are the means of three experiments performed in duplicate.
Determination of M protein expression. Acid extracts of GAS surface M protein were prepared from 300-ml exponential-phase broth cultures as described by Lancefield (13) . The amount of M protein in the extracts was evaluated by an Ouchterlony immunodiffusion assay using M type 3-specific antiserum as previously described (29) . A more-than-twofold difference in the antigen concentration required to produce a precipitation line was considered a significant difference in M protein expression between GAS strains.
Determination of cysteine protease production. GAS cysteine protease activity was determined by a plate assay as previously described (4). To quantitatively compare the amounts of protease produced by GAS strains, bacteria were grown for 16 h and diluted to an A 600 of 0.5 to equalize bacterial numbers and a 5-l aliquot of each cell suspension was stabbed into the assay medium. After a 24-h incubation at 37°C, photographs of the inoculation site were obtained and the surface area of proteolysis was determined from five images per strain by using the National Institutes of Health software program Image.
Determination of streptolysin O production. The streptolysin O (SLO) activity in GAS culture supernatants was determined by a modification of the method of Alouf (1) . A standardized suspension of sheep red blood cells (RBC) was prepared by diluting 6 ml of fresh defibrinated sheep blood (PML Microbiologicals) in 100 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 6.5, supplemented with 0.1% (wt/vol) bovine serum albumin (Sigma). Additional PBS-bovine serum albumin buffer was added as required such that the lysis of a 500-l aliquot of the RBC suspension by its dilution in 14.5 ml of 0.1% (wt/vol) Na 2 CO 3 (Sigma) resulted in an A 541 of 0.2. GAS was inoculated into 10 ml of THY broth to an A 600 of 0.05, and the culture was incubated at 37°C for 9 h. The culture supernatants were recovered after centrifugation and filter sterilized. Dithiothreitol (Sigma) was added to a 1-ml aliquot of culture supernatant to a final concentration of 40 mM, and the supernatant was incubated at 37°C for 10 min. A 25-l aliquot of the culture supernatant was incubated with 500 l of the standardized RBC suspension at 37°C for 45 min. Intact RBC were removed by centrifugation, and the A 541 of the supernatant was determined. Absorbance values were compared with a standard curve of RBC lysed in water. The highest dilution of the culture supernatant that lysed 50% of the RBC suspension was reported. The specificity of the SLO effect was confirmed by complete inhibition of RBC lysis when the assay included cholesterol (Sigma) at a concentration of 17 g/ml. It is of note that the complete suppression of the hemolytic activity present in early stationary-phase GAS culture supernatants by cholesterol is consistent with our observation that negligible streptolysin S is produced under these culture conditions. By contrast, streptolysin S is the predominant hemolysin recovered from late stationary-phase GAS cultures. A more-than-twofold difference in the culture supernatant concentration that lysed 50% of the RBC suspension was considered a significant difference in SLO expression between GAS strains.
Phagocytosis assay. The direct bactericidal test of Lancefield (12) was used to determine the ability of GAS strains to resist opsonophagocytic killing in human whole blood as previously described (29) . In this assay, approximately 1,000 organisms are inoculated in heparinized whole blood and mixed with rotation for 3 h at 37°C. Aliquots are removed at the initiation and completion of the experiment and cultured on blood agar medium for enumeration of the bacterial population. Results of the phagocytic assays are reported as the log of the fold change in the CFU count (total CFU after incubation/total starting CFU).
Murine invasive infection models. In the acute sepsis model, female 6-to 8-week-old ICR (CD-1) mice (Harlan, Indianapolis, Ind.) were injected intraperitoneally with either 10 4 exponential-phase or 10 7 stationary-phase bacteria suspended in 1 ml of THY broth. To prepare the exponential-phase inoculum, GAS bacteria were seeded in 10 ml of THY to an initial A 600 of 0.05. The broth culture was harvested when the A 600 reached 0.15. To prepare the stationaryphase inoculum, GAS was suspended in 10 ml of THY to an initial A 600 of 0.05.
The culture was harvested after a 16-h incubation, and the cells were washed once in sterile PBS before resuspension in THY broth. An aliquot of each inoculum was removed and subcultured on TSA-blood plates for enumeration of the challenge dose. Animals were monitored twice daily for morbidity over 72 h (exponential-phase bacterial challenge) or 120 h (stationary-phase bacterial challenge). Moribund animals and animals surviving to the experimental endpoint were euthanatized by carbon dioxide inhalation. Spleens were removed from dead animals and homogenized in 1 ml of THY broth. A 100-l aliquot of splenic homogenate was cultured on TSA-blood plates for enumeration of hematogenously disseminated GAS on the basis of its characteristic ␤-hemolysis. In the invasive soft-tissue infection model, anesthetized female 6-to 8-week-old ICR (CD-1) mice were injected subcutaneously with 50 l of either 10 7 exponentialphase or 10 8 stationary-phase GAS bacteria suspended in sterile PBS. Animals were monitored twice daily for 2 weeks. Moribund animals and animals surviving to the completion of the experiment were euthanatized, and spleen cultures were obtained as described above.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed with GraphPad Prism version 2.0 (GraphPad, San Diego, Calif.). Differences between strains in the amount of cell-associated hyaluronic acid capsule and susceptibility to phagocytic killing were compared for significance by one-way analysis of variance with Bonferroni's multiple-comparison posttest analysis (20) . Analysis for significant differences in mouse survival following a GAS challenge employed the log-rank test (20) . A P value of Ͻ0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Derivation of a cysteine protease-deficient mutant in the background of GAS strain AM3. GAS strain AM3 is an M3 isolate originally recovered from a patient with puerperal sepsis (23) . AM3speB is a protease-deficient plasmid integration mutant derived from AM3 (16) . To independently derive protease-deficient mutant AM3speB⍀ in the AM3 background, we inserted the ⍀Km-2 element into the AM3 speB gene by allelic-exchange mutagenesis. Southern hybridization analysis confirmed the interruption of speB in AM3speB⍀ (data not shown). Determination of protease expression using a solidphase plate assay indicated that AM3speB⍀ was completely deficient in protease activity (Table 1) .
Quantitative analysis of virulence factor expression in AM3, AM3speB, and AM3speB⍀. Because the current techniques for targeted mutagenesis of GAS involve multiple in vitro manipulations that may unpredictably influence the bacterial expression of products unrelated to the target gene, we quantified the expression of several recognized or putative GAS virulence determinants in the parent and mutant strains ( Table   1 ). The results demonstrate that the expression of the hyaluronic acid capsule was significantly less in AM3speB than in either AM3 or AM3speB⍀ but that the production of the other measured virulence determinants was similar between strains, except for the absence of protease activity in the two speB mutants. These results confirm a previous report that AM3speB produced less capsule than did parent AM3 strain (30) . Because AM3 and AM3speB⍀ made equivalent amounts of capsule, these results also indicate that the decreased capsule expression in AM3speB was not linked to inactivation of the protease.
Resistance of AM3 and the isogenic cysteine protease-deficient mutants to phagocytic killing in vitro. To determine whether the decrease in capsule expression seen in AM3speB relative to AM3 and AM3speB⍀ was associated with increased bacterial susceptibility to phagocytic killing, we determined bacterial survival after incubation in human whole blood (Fig.  1) . The fold increase in the number of AM3speB CFU was 0.5 log less than that of the number of either AM3 or AM3speB⍀ CFU. Although small, this difference was significant and was similar in magnitude to the differences in susceptibility to phagocytic killing that are characteristic of isogenic encapsulated-unencapsulated GAS strain pairs in this assay (3, 17, 28) . A 0.5-log decrease in the recovery of acapsular bacteria in the assay predicts attenuation in in vivo murine models of invasive infection (17, 28) .
GAS cysteine protease is not required for virulence in murine models of invasive infection. To determine whether the cysteine protease contributes to virulence in a murine model of human GAS sepsis, we challenged mice intraperitoneally with either the parent AM3 strain or either of the cysteine proteasedeficient mutant strains and determined mouse mortality. Because the expression of the cysteine protease is known to be sensitive to growth conditions in vitro, with nearly exclusive expression during stationary-phase growth in broth culture, we performed experiments with either exponential-or stationaryphase organisms as the challenge inoculum.
Regardless of the growth phase of the inoculum, the survival of animals challenged with cysteine protease-deficient mutant (Fig. 2) . Because bacteria cultured from the spleen of each animal that died after a challenge with strain AM3speB⍀ tested negative for protease activity, the virulence of this mutant was not due to reversion to the wild-type phenotype. These results demonstrate that the protease has no significant effect on mouse mortality after an intraperitoneal challenge. By contrast, animals challenged with protease-deficient mutant AM3speB in either the exponential or the stationary phase were significantly more likely to survive than were animals challenged with parent strain AM3 or cysteine protease-deficient mutant AM3speB⍀ (Fig. 2) . These findings confirm a previous report demonstrating that the virulence of strain AM3speB was attenuated in mice challenged intraperitoneally but indicate that this attenuation was not due to loss of protease activity, since protease-deficient mutant AM3speB⍀ was fully virulent (16) . Because the effect of the protease may be restricted to a specific host environment, we performed similar experiments to determine whether the protease is required for the pathogenesis of murine invasive soft-tissue infection. Animals were challenged subcutaneously with either exponential-or stationary-phase GAS and mortality was determined over 14 days (Fig. 3 and 4) . This model results in local tissue necrosis with delayed bacteremia and simulates human necrotizing fasciitis (4, 15) . GAS was recovered from the spleen of each animal that died during these studies. Measurement of the protease activity of each spleen isolate confirmed that the speB genotype and the protease phenotype of the various challenge strains were stable.
After subcutaneous inoculation with exponential-phase organisms, there was no significant difference in the mortality of animals challenged with wild-type strain AM3 and those challenged with cysteine protease-deficient mutant AM3speB (Fig.  3) . After a subcutaneous challenge with stationary-phase GAS, there appeared to be a trend toward delayed mortality in animals challenged with AM3speB⍀ compared with animals challenged with AM3, although this difference was not statistically significant (Fig. 4A) .
To determine whether the trend toward delayed mortality in animals challenged with stationary-phase AM3speB⍀ was specific to the mutation in speB or was due to a nonspecific attenuation of virulence that occurred during the process of mutagenesis, we repeated the experiment with GAS strain AM3RV. AM3RV is a wild-type revertant strain that underwent in vitro passage identical to that of AM3speB⍀. By contrast to AM3speB⍀, AM3RV reverted to the protease-positive phenotype after plasmid excision from the GAS chromosome during mutagenesis and therefore is a suitable control for the effect of in vitro passage on in vivo virulence. The protease activity of AM3RV was equivalent to that of wild-type parent FIG. 2. Mouse survival after an intraperitoneal challenge with GAS. The curves represent Kaplan-Meier survival function estimates after an intraperitoneal challenge with either 10 4 exponential-phase (A) or 10 7 stationary-phase (B) GAS bacteria. Each curve represents combined data from two experiments with 10 mice per strain. Survival was significantly longer in animals challenged with AM3speB than in animals challenged with either AM3 or AM3speB⍀, and this effect was independent of the growth phase of the inoculum (exponential phase, P ϭ 0.003; stationary phase, P Ͻ 0.001).
FIG. 3. Mouse survival after a subcutaneous challenge with exponential-phase GAS. The curves represent Kaplan-Meier survival function estimates after a mouse challenge with 10 7 exponential-phase GAS bacteria. Each curve represents combined data from two experiments with 10 mice per strain. The survival of animals challenged with AM3 was not significantly different from that of animals challenged with AM3speB⍀. strain AM3 (AM3, 129Ϯ 5.4 mm 2 ; AM3RV 127 Ϯ 5.3 mm 2 ). As did animals challenged with stationary-phase AM3speB⍀, animals challenged with stationary-phase AM3RV showed a nonsignificant trend toward delayed mortality compared with those challenged with wild-type strain AM3 (Fig. 4B) .
Taken together, the results of the mouse subcutaneous challenge experiments do not support a significant contribution of the cysteine protease in the pathogenesis of invasive soft-tissue infection in the murine model and suggest that a slight attenuation of virulence independent of the genetic manipulation of speB may have occurred in both AM3speB⍀ and AM3RV during the in vitro passage required for derivation of the mutant strain.
DISCUSSION
Our findings confirm the previous observation that proteasedeficient strain AM3speB produces less hyaluronic acid capsule than does parent strain AM3 (30) . However, since protease-deficient mutant AM3speB⍀ produced an amount of capsule equivalent to that produced by AM3, the reduced capsule expression in AM3speB is not due to inactivation of speB, as had been postulated (30) . Because electroporation of recombinant DNA into GAS is both a necessary step in targeted mutagenesis and an event that occurs more efficiently in the absence of capsule, we speculate that the decreased capsule expression in AM3speB may have been selected for during bacterial transformation. A similar phenomenon has been reported in Streptococcus pneumoniae (27) .
Decreased production of the antiphagocytic capsule in AM3speB was associated with increased bacterial susceptibility to opsonophagocytic killing in vitro. Because the whole-blood phagocytic assay is a specific, but not a particularly sensitive, predictor of in vivo virulence, even small increases in GAS susceptibility to phagocytic killing in this assay can be associated with marked attenuation in animal models of invasive infection (3, 17, 28) . Although there may be additional mechanisms, it seems likely that decreased production of capsular polysaccharide contributes to the diminished virulence of AM3speB noted in this and previous studies (15, 16) . In any event, the attenuated phenotype of AM3speB in mice after an intraperitoneal or subcutaneous challenge noted previously was not due to the speB mutation, since inactivation of speB in AM3speB⍀ did not significantly diminish virulence in the same animal models.
The nearly equivalent mortality of mice challenged either intraperitoneally or subcutaneously with wild-type strain AM3 or protease-deficient mutant AM3speB⍀ is consistent with our prior study, in which an speB mutant in a different M3 background was fully virulent in murine invasive soft-tissue infection. Arguably, our earlier result may have been due to the use of an exponential-phase challenge inoculum in which the protease was not being expressed. However, because proteasedeficient mutant AM3speB⍀ was fully virulent when animals were challenged with either exponential-or stationary-phase organisms, the present study indicates that regardless of the growth phase of the bacterial challenge inoculum, the cysteine protease does not influence mouse mortality in these models of invasive infection.
Our results contrast with reports of the diminished virulence of an M49 speB mutant in mice after an intraperitoneal challenge and of an M1 and M49 speB mutant in mice after a subcutaneous challenge (11, 16) . It is possible that the protease is required for the virulence of these M1 and M49 strains but not for the virulence of the M3 strains we tested. Although our findings do not exclude the possibility of such a strain-dependent phenotype, they do suggest alternative explanations for the attenuated behavior of the M1 and M49 speB mutants. First, as noted above, derivation of the mutants may have inadvertently selected for less-encapsulated strains. Second, the repeated in vitro passage required for derivation of the mutant may have nonspecifically diminished bacterial viru- FIG. 4 . Mouse survival after a subcutaneous challenge with stationary-phase GAS. The curves represent Kaplan-Meier survival function estimates after a mouse challenge with 10 8 stationary-phase GAS bacteria. Each curve represents combined data from three experiments with 10 mice per strain. For clarity, the survival curve for animals challenged with AM3 is compared with the survival curve for animals challenged with AM3speB⍀ (A) or with the survival curve for animals challenged with AM3RV (B). The survival of animals challenged with AM3 was not significantly different from that of animals challenged with AM3speB⍀ or AM3RV.
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on September 7, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ lence. Although not a statistically significant effect, in our study, there appeared to be a slight decrease in mouse mortality after subcutaneous challenge with either AM3speB⍀ or wild-type revertant strain AM3RV, both strains that had been serially cultured in vitro, compared with the survival of mice challenged with wild-type strain AM3. This observation is consistent with an attenuating effect of in vitro passage on GAS virulence, and although it is small, the decrease in bacterial virulence after in vitro passage is likely to be greater when the wild-type strain is intrinsically more mouse virulent than AM3, a wild-type strain that requires a significantly larger challenge inoculum to cause disease in these models than do more aggressive GAS strains. The absence of an effect of the protease on virulence in two different M3 backgrounds and two different animal models strongly suggests that the protease makes no significant contribution to invasive infection. Nevertheless, because the animal models used are only approximations of human disease, it remains possible that the protease participates in the pathogenesis of invasive infection, although these studies suggest that such an effect, if present, is probably small. Our experiments do not address the potential influence of the protease on the evolution of infections localized to the pharynx or the skin. In this regard, a recent study by Svensson et al. indicates a possible role for the protease in impetigo (26) .
